
RnCISTRATION FOnvT

Player's Name: A/,ba- ll,'/Iä+ts
Name of ParenvLegal Guardia n'çTn/rZ Ø Í hnt Ar'//,atn¡

1 ,SherutooJ KonJAddress:

citv: lu//"nJ state: zip, 0€7Ol -2567Itr
Home Phone: l2a - 775-b /q3 Birth Date: 3-3-/q?7 Gender: F
ParenUGuardian Cell Phone: îoa -a A b - 447/ other phone: Fne - âAô -îîo7

Parent E-mail Address(es): cLea th Vf @6¡lat/.A'4 /theman 6tTla,/.uln

Player E-mailAddress:

2010-2011 USA Hockey Number:, a4î/ 0.q.4 /6 wz ttzî,

zolo-2011 Anticipated winter ,"^*, KâHê Lt4 6r>/S

Address:

Physician's Name: Brure Bu//ark
SheruooJ y'/anJ t/T a€Z¿

Hospital of Choice: (Knc

Release of Liabilitv/Acknowledqement of Risk: Upon entering events sponsored by the Vermont Shamrocks, l/we agree
to abide by the rules laid out by the Vermont Shamrocks. lM/e understand and appreciate the participation or observation
of the sport constitutes a risk to me/us of serious injury, including permanent paralysis or death. l/llVe voluntarily and
knowingly recognize, accept and assume this risk and release the Vermont Shamrocks, Patrick Burke, Jason Morse, and
sponsors, event organizers, staff members, and officials from any liability therefore.

Signature of Parent{
LegalGuardian: Date: î-î-âoto



CoxsENTToTnntr&
MnnrcAL HmroRY Fonvt

- ,/,¿ Gg J"n , as parent or guardianThis is to qertify that on.this date, | \'t (,

ot 4/Ètiz ltl/t //t a.mS , (athlete participant), give my consent to the Vermont

sr'"*etoobtainmedica|carefromany|icensedphysician,hospital,or
clinic for the above mentioned participant, for any injury that could arise from participation in Vermont

Shamrock sanctioned events.

lf said participant is covered

Insurance Company:

by any insurance company, please complete the following:

CtaN4
Policy Number: 3eô77îo

Medical Release: In the event that my child is injured during absence of parent or legal guardian, I give my
permission for the person in charge to seek medical attention.

Signature of 7-,1-âatoLegalGuardian:

f ih,,",',"'¡n;;i¡i,,,,,;i.eQMP'þ,.ETiO-,N,rOnMED.l0Æ,il

MEDICAL HISTORY
lf the answer to any of the following questions is yes, please attach to this form a description of the problem

and its implications for proper first aid treatment.

E Head lnjurylconcussøns,rnctures I D Asthma D Hernia

E Fainting spells E Hign blood pressure fl Diabetes

t Convulsions/epilepsy Û Kidney problems fl Heart murmur

B lrteck or back injury

Ú nllergies - please describe:

Í Other - please describe:

Have you had a recent tetanus booster?

Are you currently taking any medications?

Medications:

tvr" D uo lf yes, when?

fl Yes ts/tto lf yes, please list below:

Has a doctor placed any restrictions on your activity?

Restrictions:

D Yes {*o lf yes, pleaseexplain:


